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WILLIAM K.FOWLER,STATE SUPT J . L.MC BRIEN, DEPUTY . 
;§tale .of ~ 2hra<.'<kn. 
~leµa:rfm.ent af Julrlir Jf nstrurtian . 
~ hu- .o-ltt. 
Pres. W. J. Ke:rr, 
Logan, Utah. 
My dear Sir: 
Your let te r of the 29 ult . re ceived . 
February 2, 1903 . 
As far as I know, 
domest i c science and art is taught only in the University of Nebr aska 
and the public schools in the cities of Lincoln and Omaha . I would 
suggest that you write to the heads of these schools for f u rther 
infor mation. 
Yonrs very tru ly, 
J . (o)l! St ate Superintendent. 
